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VISIT THE FEES CAKE-BAKIN- a VISIT -- THE ;TEA.ROOM3 FOB
on Third Floor, 9 to LUNCH PRICES Second

": J 12 and i to 4 Datlvv. . .
: Floor. -r--

"7

Largest Stock and Sola Selling Agents for the World Famous
:
Oregon SOUVENIRS tn the "ROYAL WORCESTER? CoriettTind
; cittleBt'Pric'ea' on tht CoMt.-y--- : ,jV :v Bonnet et Cie'a Silks In Portland.Pbrtlahd's Greatest nd ForemostlStbre !

phisWeeu'SfBargain List isso Tempt
Should

"Made ;

oennany l Stir Among
HOSIERYSTOCKS

uu op a bx nw tobk xv--
pobtsb'b oivouan obdxb a - sn fMtu
of ths MtrtNUttoail aae-iri- nt Floor, Read the
values;

voxvi so bosb at.-- .- -
Women's Fine "Meoo" Cotton Hon, opera length.
full finished; regular value too. Special, pair.. 29ft

i
- vonn ti.ee son . v- -

Women'e Extrkw pine Plain and Drop-Stitc- h Hose,
opera length, flmkhed foot, double sole, full ahaped
and length; regular ralue 11.90. Special, : -

p1? . ... .4e
Women' Pine Black "Maeo." Cotton Ho, alas t
and t oni; regular value toe. 0pclaiA '

Women' ' Plain Black Llale Hose, ataedlum welgbt.
finished foot double-aole- . aplioed neel; regular.
value tto. " Special; pair.. ........... .,.....42

voxii'i mm xon Ho.
Women' splendid Wearing Black "Maco" Cotton Ho,

ribbed ton. finished foot, medium and beary- -
' weight; regular value toe. 8peclalrpair...,.,,33

Women's Black "Maoo" Cotton Hoee, with white
"If aeo" vole, hlah Dliod heel. French toe. me
dium weight; regular value I0. Special, pair.. 85 f

Women' Pin Black Wle Hoee. very fine game.
BDltoed heel; double aole,- - French toet regular
value lOo. ... Special, pair. .................... ,84

tV 'Vv - woionra o son as. :.X
Woihetfa Black Dull Uale Ho, nedium weight, fin

lahed foot, double cole; our" heat 40e v4u.
Special, pair . 2SI

Paris London
Hat Shapes - New Yerfc Hat Shapes
Half Price I

, Half Price I

Exposition Millinery
"Bijou" Salome gend noev

W '. are aiwara
length ahead In the
millinery showing
of all othera ', who
claim to be competi
tor. An Instance
the "Polo .'Turbans"
that local milliners
are now falling over
themselves to get
have been here all
season sines the
openings. " We'veeolA
scerbs of them new
ones arrive dally.' If
you'd select a real
"Olbaoneaqus" "Polo
there's generous
choosing here, all
with the latest.
freshest touch Of
fashion. We quote
two grand values for
Wednesday- -

Special Sales to Interest Home Milliners
200 of ur Smarteat Vntrlmmed Straw and Horsehair
Shapes, tans, browns, navy, black, greens, ete;
regular $100 to $1000 value choice Wednesday
at OWB nu rwo

$1.00 VEIL HAT DRAPES 39c ; In

y-'A SaiaU Tie loft Prom Last WssVs als.

a i spbciai. "nrTamVAtiOsTA&'f ' liu op

Anlerican Cut Glass for
s Brides and n

" ; I Connoisseurs
PXOOB.

Tantir folk roins'to housekeeping never had so
mnrt nnnortunltr to select rare pieces of beautiful
cut glass at a mere fraction of Its worth as spw.
Her are values that no other house In Portland will
offer or are In a position Sole Portland
agtnta for th world-famo- Libbey Cut Olaa. from Z
which - thee - exceptional spevlala sre select For
Wedneaday and Thursdrri;, " '" " "?

Vases, regular value f (50; special, each....f 4.4S
Vaaoa, regular value 6.S0; special, each.... B.BO
Vasea, regular value 7.K; spectal, each.... fl.ZO
Vase, regular value t.00; apeclal. each,... T.65
Vases, regular value 1171; special, each..., lO.TB
Vases, regular value ll0; special, acn... . 12.T5
Vases, regular valu 11.00; special, each..;. 15.25
Vaeea, regular value f4.00s special, each....- - 19.95
Flower Center, reg. value $11.00; pew seh 11T.95
Flow' Center, reg. Value" IT.OO: pe., tmt BS.OO
Berry BowIl rea value $ 1.15; speclaL. each. T.OO
Berry Bowls,'reg. value T g.10; special, each T.20
Berry Bowl, reg. value .!; specisi, aacn T.Ho
Berry Bowls, reg. value .00' special, each IS. 50) XBerry Bowl, reg. value 11.00; special, each. 15.25
Berry Bowls, reg. value 12. 0; apeclal. each 19. T5
Berry. Bowls, res;, value IT. 00; peclal, each 22.90gugara ana creams, , regular valu 10.10;
apeclal, pair ' 4.65Sugars and Creams, regular valu $10.(0;
special, pair .' VS.TS

Sugara and Cream, regulsr valu $11.11;
epeclat. pair .......... i. 11.40Sugar and Creams. . regular value $21.00: '
special... pair ',. .... . .j...... lT.wll

:r,-TII- JOXTRHAt;" TOntLANDr TUESDAY EVEmNO, JUNE .

SCHOOL, Lessons POPULAR

ofPortland. Exposition
eitaTthe- -

In':?.

bbsatxobab

PortUwd

June

the Shoppe
Be Crowded liitd One Arid ,Your

r

U V- -
.-.v-?,::..-.(i33g : - .... , I ..?j.--,- tt

Annual June Sale
A .nVHlTE-JPEATURE-- OP

Xere' s. sal planned prectioaay to ntak smoaey go faiMnst aa4 iMtp th gism nnmhsr. Baisty llagerl said' zo.ulsrt ndrwr p1nd ss. intsmisj sasis
Uaesi BOthlag lmpractioal about th madergarmeBW sold by this Stors) mothUg tawdry, eheap or flashy. Bo tima or nV4ttttag' garmamts, aw skimped glssav Pewjh

siar e twp aamjs and prov every on. Poo aadsnamaUas are wast of moay a any prloe, sspeoiaJly those that are sllghtsd Is) worksiasship sstd flslstv
th sort that go o pleoea tn m few Unnderlags beoauas matsrisls ar too sheer aad fragile to stand hard war. W have si plasty f the sa.nlsltlr flat dter
garments fos those who chooas thu as most women do fos "be" Bat thsBr da not sonstltnt the bulk of ths offertnga. We haveal sqmadeest aasasy a4
time on thsam at th szpeas of the ethers. This AmBJ Snam mndetmnsUa sal rests on aw and solid foundation sf serviceable, well wearing, praotloal g
sasmts A yrlssa hsA saake hoaas sewlsg sxpenslve. Bd s fw h Blovs there are that d net nash typ, ; - "

, . r

ZBTBBJrATZOVAZi Milt PBATTTBB A
PatTTTiTi T OP

Wash Dress Materials
and table Linens

pxBsnepxooB.'
Every sort of Washable Dress Stuffs you can pos-
sibly want for any purpose. Fabrics for graduation
dresses, for wear at June wedding a wealth of ma.
terials from ths exquisite and etherlal down to the
sturdier fabrics that auggest the pleasures or vacat
ing and mountain climbing. Fabrics Xor ths chll
dren's exposition and vacation frocks and ths "Ldnen
Stores-- are filled to overflowing with all the wanted
Table Unens Special prloes that denote - rare bar'
gain rule this week In this ths largest, busiest
Linen and Doraestlo Store la the otty.

BPBOXA& svuji op Anrrr, WBTTB OOOBB.
Ws offer incomparable values for this week's sell

ing In our busy White Goods Section. Ws wish to
call your attention to the quality ana many seauu
ful dealgns of these good. Thl Is Indeed a most
favorable opportunity to buy what is" needed for the
commencement gowns and for dresses ror wear dur
ing th hot summer months. - -

3s Instead of 40s fog Persian tawas Persian lawns.
$ Inches wide, a fine, sheer, smooth fabrlo for

dresees and waists; our 40o value. Bpedal at,
ths yard ....i. 83 t
Nrstasi Hull Smooth, silky and beautiful; our
inrrrirni - rTinini! at, tht rtH f..r..,...ailf

Premoh Oawms Of a pretty, sheer quelltyj our
Me-val- ue; special at, th yard......... .28

Salaty Walstlags In white.-all- k finish; our 0c -
value. Sneclal at. the yard.... T5

STew Whits Testing Our lOo valu. Speotaf at.
th yard .40d

pzovm nr ut OOBOS.
Our 4Bo value speolal at, ths yard..-..'- . 38
Our too value Special at. th yard ...,44t
Our 10 value special at, the yard...... .......504

LINENS
For boarding-house- s and hotels as well as houss- -

holds this Is an opportunity not likely to be repeated
many months. . .

Table Umes for 41s Heavy ereara Homespun Linen,'
a Inches wide, extra good wearing quality, es-

pecially adapted to restaurant use. - Special sals
pries, yard 434

Unas Bapklas Me Hemmed Linen ' Napkins, with
--fancy striped -- borders. .Speoislalsprlcith

dossn ..................... ...B04
Paaoy Unssi Bareaei Seacfg-R-- A handsoms
new Una, priced at, each... .854 P fl.To
'Aaurn Btnak Towels UH Largs Sla Linen Hack
Towels, heavy weight, for hotel use. Bpeolal
at, each .... ....12H

Buck -- Towel fo lOo Linen Huok Towels, heavy
weight, good sis. Special sale price. each.....l04

4MM
A BBAUTZPtrZi BXPOSrrZOB ABT SPBOZAb 2

2 Clark i

Pillows i

'iCrerybody wants ons-Lsw- Is and Clark Pillow T
:rJ, ope, svampeo in uregon grape design witn

pictures of Lewis and Clark. Oregon seal "
and mottoes. Top with plain back to matoh, )

' all ths floss necessary for Vorklng sams
(It skeins), a full sis diagram showing ''
hew the eolors are to be used and color X
card; regular price $1.11;. special a- - 4at .

ing to

of French and

Ladies Nainsook and" Cambric Chemise,
- low round and square neck, trimmed in --

" embroidery insertiona between clusters of
-t- ucks and embroidery edgingror line' UWrf "

ruffles with .hemstitched edge ; regu-
lar price 75c. Special at....f....:...54Tt

Corset Covers, of fine cambric, with 8 rows
fc

of embroidery insertion, 3 rows of Torchon''
lace insertion and Torchon lace edging at

L neck and . armholea : regular " price
$1.00. Special at ........ ..V. .... .63r

Ladies Fine Muslin Drawers, with 2 clus-
ters of - fine tucks and deep embroidery

. ruffle ; regular price 50c Special
at ............ ..384

Ladies' Petticoats, of - fine eambric, deep
lawn flounce, 5 tucks and deep blind em- -
broidery and lawn under-ruff-le ;
regular price, $2.00. Special at . . . . $1.29

i Children's Dresses for Half!
Children's Dresses, of white lawn or nain-
sook, embroidery or lace trimmed at yoke
and bottom izes froni-- 6 - months -- to --8
years. . They are slightly mussed from
showing, but for rapidselling we have

. marked them all at one half price; regular
""prices' from $1.00 to $5.00. ' "'

Your choice at ONE HALF PRICE
Infants Fine White "" Lawn " Bonnets, all

"close-fittin- g styles, trimmed in lace or
niching, some in the - Dutch effect ; all
sizes ; regular price $1.00' and $1.10."
Special at .......... ..;.. .....;.

S AB AXZBXOAB OOBSBT POB AKBBXOAB
WOsTJIB.

The Royal Worcester !
Aa Amsnsaa corset so Asssnoaa womsm.

At a bargain pries T
tomorrow. The prol- - T
not - of 7 Worcester, - X
Mass, a hustling, X
bustling- .- Bar Stats ' 4
city. Ths superior In

- --styis.-r --any-Tit and
American make of
Corset, with sll ths
smart lines of Paris-
ian models. Tomor-
row at a bargain
pries. Read:

'Royal Worcester
-- ess- Summer Corset, in

a new model, Prln- -'
. cess hip, new high
bunt and hoae sup.

porter attached at hip and in front; made of
fin whits Batiste ( slses from It- - gK s fawXto 10; reg. price $2.71; ap'c. at..g),f

MRattlingw Bargains for
l.UMeft..6f.alLCIimes:-;:M::-- :

XB TBB .VABBBBASXBBXa.'
Ksn'g Aisles West Annex First Floor Extra Spt-- -

' clal for Wedneaday and Thursday,
sts tob btjib4 sium sxzbts.

A. new Hoe of Men s Summer jGolf Shirts. Thess
- shirts ar mads of a soft, strong, light weight cloth

for summer; patterns la black and whits stripes,
figures and dots; our $1.00 valus. Speolal at,
eaeh ...694

- -- umtrm sss sox pob is. ..m .
Men's Fancy 8rrtped Tan Ho, a ssamlsss half ho
for summer wear; our 1 So. value. Special at,
ths pair .154

OBXT St POB BOUTS BOO tnrSXBWBAB. -
Men's summer weight Belbrlggan Shirt and Drawsrs
in gray oxrora pin stripes; ths vtv best 0o
garmen of Its kind. Special at, th garment.. 384

liiiii
That Two

Dollars Work Overtime I

American Underriiuslins

vsJne.

Ladles' Knee Petticoats, of fine eambric,
with deep lawn flounce, t clusters, of B

fine tucks each and deep fine. Swiss em- -.

rroltlery legular piie $1.80.
Special at 08a(

Ladies Fme Cambric Petticoats, t8-inc- K

lawn flounce, 2 rows of hemstitching b,e?
tween clusters of tucks, 11-in- ch embroid-
ery edging; regular price $2.60.
SpeciaTat TTivv.riVTv.$1.30

A lot of Broken Lines that have accumu-
lated during our May sales,, consisting of
Ladies' Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers,

--Short; Skirts ; and Chemise r lace or em-
broidery trimmed, or in plain effects, wfth
tucking; regular prices $1.00 to $1.25.
Special at ;. i ........57a)

-

lasts
night.

;

Panamas,

white

'

Weefi t Business

BAT OP sTOBP.

Silks and
Dress-Stuff- s

PBOBT70T4 OP Xxa
ATXOBAB : OP

WOStPI

rWhite IndiasandHflbitai Si3iS
$T Inches wide, tSe regular value special;...!, .644
IT Inches wide. $1.11 regular valus speolal.... .S74
$ Inches wide, tio regular .valus special.. ....644
$1 Inches wide, $1.t regular; value special. ..8T4
- For cool. Washable Waists and Gowns th abovs
are very desirable sUks. ," .

-

Black Taffetas that have ths OLDS. " WORTVAK 4
KINO stamp of dependability grades that have no
equal at thee regular, prtoestt-- -

tnohes wlds. regular $100 value special."
per yard ....... .694)

'$$ Inches wide, regular $ LI value speolal,
per yard .Ta

$TIsrTriavrTgntar- - $ 1. 1 $ --valus spestaL
per para ........... ......... ....!,.... ......894

$$ Inches wide, regular $LB9 value special.
per yard . .. ....... . .. . . . . ,. 91.19

$0 Inches wide, regular $1.0 value spsolnl.
par yard r.... 19

$0 Inehss' wlds, regular valus $LTf - special.
per yard ....................... .........$13

lk .. ..... ...,.. '"
,. ..... . .

Tuesday and . Wednesday. Colored
, Dress J:':,- -

Cream Silk .and Wool "and All-Wo- ol Dress Fabrtca,
Bvary new weavg and weight In the assortmsnt pur- -

airtot by m from "thswt-tnmKs- rt in ths
world. ' Our rsgulsir $1.10 qualities. Special
for Tueeday and Wednesday only, per yard. .91.19

Bovelty Bagtlsh Stohaixs, In BrtUlandns and Sicilian
weaves, all eolors to choose from In neat novelty
effects. Our regular $1.00 per yard value. Spe-e-al

for Tuesday and Wednesday only, per yard. 694
Regular $1.2$ values special for Tuesday and
Wednesday only, per yard. ............ ........894

BSSM 4OOBS) pom
WBDSTBBBAVB BPB

$1.1( valnee of ?w All-Wo- ol Black Dree Goods,
In ths following weaves: Armurss, granite sloth
whipeords, serges, chsvtots, crepes.Tetc. Bpeolal '

for Tuesday and Wednesday only, yard 8T4
$1.10 values of New Black Drees Goods -- novelty
Panamas, serges, Armure suitings, granite cloth a,

. modalelnav Henrietta, erapes, ste. Bpeolal for
Tuesday and Wednesday only, pf yard...... 91.19

today and tomorrow only ending Wednesday;
' "

". "''VV- ': '.
, 'a

Grand Salons of Dress 2d Floor

EVERY WOMAN IM TOWN RESIDENT and VISITOfl ALIKE

Seemed tor be at Otrr Suit Scle Yefcrdayl: ; :

"No wonder for in quality, variety and values this opportunity has seldom been equaled.
--The selling surpassed that of any day this season by almost 50 per cent, which proves '

conclusively that this sale is exactly what we claim for it the best opportunity for buy-
ing the Summer Suit, underprlce offered this season. The Suits are fresh and new,-tn- e

styles the season's prettiest and best, Materials are the most desirable, workmanship
quiit A Itftgf thr trt? bio;c;gatlmnny'awftrth-yn- n tmr- - gnt- - in rrrThwAm

browns

and Mannish

.,.......,....,.......

Goods

Largest and Lecding Appsrcl
Stores in Western America!

$35.Q03ahd $38.50
tailored Street Suits

Serges, English Cheviots and Mixed Suit-
ings of mannish effect Plain blacks,, blues and

and fetching shepherd checks in black and
and green and white, and smart- mixtures.

Blouse arid tight-fittin-g jacket styles, Tuxedos and
military effects, both severely tailored and trimmed
in braids and taffeta. Those you pay - 7 flP
$35.00 and $33.50 for are but..........eaW yO

Dainty House Frocks Reduced 52.25 Dresses $1.79 j $2.50 Dresses $1.93
Pretty-a-nd serviceable IIoustJDresses br Nurses'. Frocks7 in one or two-piec- e styles;
waist and skirt separate or joined. Materials of neat, attractive percales and ginghams.

:AVaJstswithbr s without collars, plaited and plain" effects, Jeg-- o --mutton sleeves that
open "to elbow, with button fastenings. Handy for housework. Skirts are "In plain,
gored style.Reduced forWednesday only- - f!3it $1.79 1 T15JV tlCl23

VcIfiing Sfarto at 03.95
Handsome Mohairs Pretty Mixtures in every wanted color, r- -5

fancy; made In flounce and plaited enects, cut In the popular full, round lengths, no i
for walking and shopping wear. Best $8.50 ani values in the city,
for. one day onry Wednescay at. ............ ..i . . . ... , ......


